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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Concresmcn fJAI.l'SHA A. OltOW.

Roni:i!T ii. Fonini.r.nt.
Auditor flenerl-- i:. D. IIARIIUNnEliai!.

Legislative.
First DWrlct-TIIOM- AS J. KHYN'OMIS.
Second DMrlct-JOI- IV SnininU, .111.

Thlnl Dislrlct llDUAtlD JAMrS, Jit.
Fourth Di.lrlct P. A. 1'lllMSl.f.

Krnuil In Culm q Inoxeusnljlo, of
couiso. Hut If the Democrats of Tam-
many Hall wore to fro after the crooks
In flotham like JIcKlnlcy la sunning
for the rascals In Cuba, wo would havo
moie leaped for the Tammany

who appear to be so
shocked and pained at the

N'eely scanilal.

Who Hay Vote.
HAVn Pi:i:N asked toWj: explain the i.iul"lt -

to voting at Monday's
pilmailcs under the

Craw foul county system. Perhaps
the best answer is to repilnt the
party rules, which wo do elsewheie
on this page. It would be wise If
each Republican should clip out these
rules and put them In his pocket book
for leady reference In case of aigu-men- t.

Kulc 11 is tho one which answers
the question that is most frequently
asked. That lule hays: "Tho persons
having a light to vote at the pri-
mary or nominating elections shall bo
Republicans, who are or may be legal-
ly qualified voters in tho election pre-
cinct at the next general election, and
who voted tho Republican ticket at
tho last preceding geneial election at
which they voted nnd were entitled
to vote, and shall Include all Republi-
cans who have come of ago since last
election, and who may come of ago
befote tho next election. No known
member of any other than the Repub-
lican party shall be allowed to vote."
Rule 12 says: "Any person offering
his vote at a primary election may
be challenged by any one entitled to
vote at the same election. In case
any pel son is so challenged, the vigi-
lance committee shall not receive his
vote until ho has established his light
to vote, according to tho above quali-
fication, on oath or afllrmatlon."

The meaning of the phrase "who
voted the Republican ticket at the
last preceding general election" has
not, to our knowledge, been judicially
passed upon. Whether "the Republi-
can ticket" means a straight ticket
or a ticket partly cut Is a point which
the exercise of common sense must
determine. That man, we should say,
Is a Republican who ordinarily and
in a majority of Instances supports by
ballot a majority of the nominees on
the Republican ticket. Such a man,
willing so to swear or afllrmlf chal-
lenged, would seem to lie entitled to
vote Pt the Republican primary under
a reasonable Intel pretatlon of our
county rules.

If tho Democracy's ability to do
things were equal to Its ability to find
fault, what a success It would be!

Gotham's Ice Trust Scandal.
INVESTIGATION, New

UPON city's Ice trust scandal
The otllcial list of

stockholders of the trust
shows that among the present or ie-ce- nt

owners of stock In this monopoly
are:

Ilobcrt A. Van Wjk, major.
Augustus Van Wvck, uujnr's brother, and re.

cent Democratic candid ite for (.oxenior.
nichard Crokor, boss of Tammany hall.
John 1'. Carioll, deputy boss of Tammany hall,
The dock commissioners.
Clerks of the dock commissioners.
Chle engineer of the dock department.
Supreme court judges.
The commissioners of lighting nnd supplies.
former major ot Ju'w Yorls.
Tho boss of Kings countj's Democratic ma-

chine.
Drookljn's park commissioner.
A former president of the board of education.
Various local leaders with influence.
And others who are not leaders but who hold

high office in the city hall.
T.riq right of these men to own stock

In an lco company Is not denied.
"Where the shady part of the trans-
action comes In Is in the fact that
the trust has an exclusive contract
with the city to supply It with Ico and
also has virtually a monopoly of the
docks. It celebrated Us good fortuno
In getting these rich pickings by rais-
ing tho retail price of ico exactly 101
per cent. Politics and the ice business
form a curious combination and no
wonder the people of New York city
are looking Into, it.

Twice as many top buggies were sold
last year as In any other year In our
history. That Is one reason why Ilryan
will not poll the farmer vote,

The Issues Directly Joined.
SIGNIFICANCE of the

TUB verdict Increases
closer study. Not only

was the fusion of the oppo-ultlo- n

to the Republican cause the most
comprehensive that the state has
known, but tho Joining of Issues was
at right angles.

The Fusion state platform declared
flatly and unconditionally for free sli-

ver and Filipino Independence; the Re-

publican state platform indoised sound
money and on the subject of expansion
"Wi "w lieartil" Indorse tho policy

ot the administration and particularly
In securing the Philippine Islands, nnd
demand that they shall be retained as
American territory. Wo have confi-
dence that the Amorlcun people, with'
out departing from their tiadltlons,
will give security to personal and prop-
erty rights, Justice, liberty and equal-
ity befoio the law to nil who live be-

neath Its flag. We Indorse the policy
ot the administration 111 suppi easing
the Insuricctton In the Philippines,
headed by Agulnaldo."

On these lines and almost wholly on
national Issues was the campaign
fought. The result speaks for Itself.

Last "year more pianos were pur
chased In tho United States than dur-
ing the preceding six years. This was
also a mean trick of fate at the politi-

cal expense ot the Democratic party.

Their Scheme Recoiled.
:MONDAY a delegation ot

On Itlzcns waited upon tho gov- -

rnor to iccommeiid tho ap
pointment of a new dairy and

food commissioner. The man they rec-

ommended had no professional expeil-enc-

In that lino of work and when the
governor nsked his visitors how many
of them knew that men personally,
only two responded In the afllrmntlvo.

The position of the visitors, who had
come undei fnctlonal Inspiration for a
nutritiously factional purposo.was, says
tho Lancaster New Era, "made still
more embarrassing wnen tho governor
produced a letter, written a year ago
by C. P. Faucett, the president of the
Puie Butter Protective association, and
who was the snokesmnn of Monday's
gatheilng, In which ho stionglv urged
the leappolntment of Major Levi Weils
to be dally and food commissioner. It
was on tills recommendation, with nn
evident desire to please tho dairy In-

terests dliectly affected, that the kov-ern- nr

made the appointment, but when
Major Wells proved lax In his duty the
self-sam- e Interest turned on tho gover
nor and started to abure him for an
appointment made at their own sug
gestion and recommendation, Mr. Fau
cett had evidently foi gotten that he
had written the Wells letter and In his
embarrassment over Its production
could only say that ho 'had been
fooled.' That ho may have been, as
every honest man Is liable to bo, but
the honest man will ciedlt others with
the same motives that ho claims for
himself and will not permit himself to
be so blinded by factional political
hatied as to be foiced Into an abso-
lutely ridiculous position. The smait
political fellows who conceived the
Idea of the call on tho governor, in the
hope that It would prove cinb.iriasslng
to the state's chief executive, are evi-

dently of the opinion by this time that
their scheme badly mlscairled. In the
meantime tho farmcis Interested In the
great daliv industry, as well as the
people of the state at large, can rest
content that the governor will see that
tho law Is rigorously and impaitlally
enfoiced, regardless of whom It may
affect, and equally regardless of the
newspaper criticisms inspltcd wholly
by factional motives."

It ought to be pretty well established
bv this time that William A. Stone If
a man who does not scare easily and
one whom the Insuigent plotteis can-
not rattle.

The faces of members of the Now
Yoik Ice trust begin to resemble car-
toons of tho late William Tweed.

The Famine in India.
COMMITTEE of one hundred,

among the most prominent
nnd distinguished citizens of
New York, under tho chair-

manship of William E. Dodge, was
foimed thiee weeks ago to systematize
the collection of funds for the relief of
the sufferers from famine In India, and
has Issued this general appeal:

Famine, fiom lack of rain, is now-- uniting sixty
millions of our fellow beings. At this moment,
death bj finer hunger and thirst threatens

of tint number. Thousands .ire starving
c.uh twintj'-fou- r lions. In tint stricken laml,
the heavens are as iron nnd the cmh ai bliss.
Pirds ot the air drop lifeless fiom the burning
elj. llunditds of thou. mils of cuttle h.ic

J crished. In the absence of fuod .md
water, fierce animals lit got their lntreds, and
hilpless He down togdler to die. The decij-in- g

bodies of men nnd beasts pollute both plains
and livers. And the woe has nut ju reache'd
its woist. I'.iee to face with even smli horrors
still stand countless ehildien, and women, and
men, v.hom food will sjvi. Thank Cod, nlict
may almost listantlj iumi, by cable, fiom this
laud of plerty to lh.it Irdia of stui.utlun: Ac
conllnglj, oulj gifts of immej aie solicited.

What, then, shall we dot What will jou do?
Tor our answer we are cleirlj responsible to
ooth Cod nnd man. Oiilit not Amirii I to sum
quickly at hast a million dolhrs? In the limine
districts are illichnt, devoted men and women,
not only AmirK.in but also 1'uropean, who nie
already engage-- In the actual rescue, but who
lire pleading for larger tupplic. Rurelj hiicii
suppllis can be provided, and jet the cmtonmry
gifts --to long established ucinclcs for tnu up-
lifting of the people of India not be at all lias- -

enetl.
Meanwhile, the government of India Is organis-

ing relief on a scale iinapproathed in the history
of th" world. Iloth tnasuie and life are given
without stint in the saving wrrk. On JIjj 11,
the number of s'arvlng aided officially was
5,7Q"),00O. That official dailj aid will lie stead-
fastly continued and Increased, jet It will be
limbic to keep pace with the awful need. Tho
death-iat- is bv far the cicatest i the native
provinces, whciu the goicnincnt has least influ-
ence and control Only the united i llorts of all
the humane, the good-wil- l ot atl

tthc nations, will suffice.
In this emergency, the committee of one hun-

dred gladly puts itself at jour service, the ser-
vice of the cause Messrs Brown Brothers k
Company, the hankers. 5D Wall
street, have freelv consented to receive and ac-
knowledge all gifts sent to them Dvcry ex.
pressed wish of donors velll be faithfully carried
out, and the committee, on its own part, wW
earnestly seek tho best, most clhVlcnt, most
economical agencies tor tho dUtilbutlon of un-

designated funds. Together and nt once let us
move to the rescue. We can feed the Stirling.
There is not a minute to be lost. Tiom two to
flv rents a day will sive a life.

The express companies have rotdlally
consented to make nil their ofllrcs
agencies for the jecelpt and free trans-
mission of relief funds for tho press
and for any and all relief committees
In tho United States. They also for-
ward fiee of chat go the committee's
publications to any part of the country.
The banks of New York have united In
offering themselves as agencies for tho
receipt of contributions, and the com-
mittee Is about to address fifteen thou-
sand banks nnd banking houses, hoping
for llko action on their part. The tele-
graph companies also have readily
agreed to transmit the commltee's
olllclal and, business messages free of
payment: and It Is evident that the
committee means business. The Trib-
une will be glad to acknowledge and
'forward eubscrlptlontr for this cause, '
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The Crawford
County R(ilt?s

tllcpubllshcd for the tluldance of Voters at
Next MomUy'i Prlmirlcs.l

1. The orRinlratlon of the ltrpubllcan rariy
of t.itlaatin.i county, Pa,, shall consist of a

iKilame committee of three members, to be

eletted In cadi election prcdnU of toe county,
and of a county committee consisting of ono

number from cath precinct who shall be chos-

en by the tniidldjtcs nnd the chairman of the
county contention, within twenty iliys of the
date of the county contention. The candi-

dates shall dulixnatc the ollkers of said
An cxccutrtc committee shall also be

selected by the county thalnnin nnd the can-

didates to asslt the thMrnmn and the coun-

ty connnlttic in the labors of the campalun.
2. The members of the lirlhncc committee

for each precinct shill be elected bj the
Mitirs of tho pneinct at the pri-

mary election in each jear to ncrie for the
next riHtilnir calcndir year, In the manner fol-

lowing! ilicli otcr shall vote for three
electors of the pnclnct for such hrllance
committee, nnd the person receiving the larg-ts- t

number ot votes m member of the vldl-anc- c

committee shall act as Judge, nnd the
other two as Inspictors. In the event of a

tie vote the Judge shall bo chosen by lot, ns

shill also the inspectors In case four or more
persons shall receive the same number of votes.

FILLING VACANCIES.

3. In case any one of the persons elected
for tho vigilance lommlttee shall fall to at-

tend nt the time and place appointed for
holding the prlmiry meeting in the precinct
for tlfttcn minutes after the time fixed by
opening the polls, toe two other members of

tilt-- 111111111 l lIJIIIIIIILlli; Olll.l, Ul'UlU. puu .
tlt.iln .. Vi.. aiinll fmf In tlin ..I.A nt flip

absent member: If two or more of the vigil-

ance committee shall fall to nttend as afore-sild- ,

the ltrpulillian voters present nt the
place of meeting shall, at the expiration of
fifteen minutes from the time fixed to open

the polls, fill the vacancies: and the acts of
the pirsons so substituted shall be recog-
nized as If done by the vigilance committee
orlglmlly selected.

4. In cue of any vacancy In any vigilance
committee at tho time of the issuing ot the
cill for the primary election, the chairman of
the county committee shall fill such vacancy
by appointment, provided that until the next
prlmiry election the said vigilance commit-
tee shill consist of the vigilance committee as
It now exlsts.wltn an additional member,
who shill be appointed by the county chair-mi- n

and "ho shall act as jmlze.
B. The Judge of election shall be the re-

turn judge from that precinct, and tho sev-ir-

return Judges shall constitute the county
convention, and shill meet and count the
votts cast for the several candidates as here-

in liter provided.
G. The members of each vigilance commit-

tee shill, before entering upon the discharge
o. thtir duties, take and subscribe to the
official oath, r affirmation, as provided in the
act ot assembly, approved June 29, 1S81, re-

lating to primary elections.

1TXINC! THK PATE.
7. Tho primiry erection shall be held each

jear at the elate fixed by the eountj- - commit-
tee. Notice of the date of tald election shall
be given by tho chaiiman nt liast thirty
da j s before the time fixed for holding same,
by publication in at least two Republican pa-

pers, published In Lackawanna eountj-- . Kach
candidate must register his full name with
the eountj chairman and post office address,
and the office for which he elcsircs to be a
candidate, and ehall pay his assessment to
the eountj- - chairman at least twenty dajs

the prlmirj election, or his name will
ot be printed on the official ballot.
N The eountj- - committee shill approximate

the expense of the said primiry election and
assess each candidate his proportions? share
as they shill deem fair in consideration of the
term and emoluments of the offices for which
the several candidates present their names.

0. All the names of the Republican candl-dite- s

for any county or other office shall he
announced in the entire edition of it public
newspaper, published in the eountj', at Ifest
twentj' dijs before the day appointed for hold-

ing the primary election, and votes cast for
any candidate for any office who has not been
so announced shall not be counted by the
vigilance committees or the county conven-
tion in determining the candidates nominated.

10 The prlmarj elections shill be held In
each district at the usual polling place for
the preeinct, and the polls shall open at 1

o'clock p. m. and shall close nt 7 o'clock
p. m. Hy order of the county committee the
time his been extended ono hour.

11. Ihe persons having a right to vote at
the primary or nominating elections shall be
Republican", who aie or may be legally quali-
fied voters in the election precinct at the
next general election, and who voted the

ticket at tho last preeeeding general
election, at which thej- - voted and were en-

titled to vote; and shall include all Republi-
cans who have come of age since last election,
and who maj-- come of age before next elee-t'-

Jo known member of any other than
the Republican party shall be allowed to vote.

iticiiT to ciiAu.i:sci:.
12. Any person offering his vote at a pri-

mary election may be challenged bj- - any one
entitled to vote nt the same election. In
case any person Is so challenged the vigilance
committee shall not receive bis vote until he
has established bis right to vote, according to
the aboie qualifications on oath or afflrma-tim- i.

11. It shall be the duty of the vigilance
committee to challenge the vote of any and
nil peisons offering to vote as aforesaid, of
whose qualifications to vote the said commit-
tee, or any of them, may have a doubt, same
proof to bo demanded as in preeeeding sec-

tion.
11, In case any vigilance committee shall

Knowing! receive ballots from five or more
persons not entitled to vote under these rules,
the county convention is authoriwd to relcct
the entire vote of the district where such bal-

lots are received.
1". All billots containing the names of can-

didates for county or other offices, or propo-
sitions to be voted on by the Republicans of
the-- county, at the primiry election, shall be
prepared and distnbuted by the chairman of
I lie county committee as hereinafter provided.

10 I'.aeh of the ballots shall contain the
names and residences of all the candidates;
the mines of said candidates shall be grouped
together on one side of the ballot in alpha-
betical order under the title of the offlm for
which they are respectively running, and the
ballots shall have a square at the right of
each name 60 as to give each voter a clear
opportunity to designate his choice of can-

didates by a cross () mark within the
squaio at the right ot the name ot each can-

didate. Ballots shall also contain blank lines
for the Insertion of three members of the
vigilance committee,

INDICATING HIS CHOICE.

17. The ballots shall also state above each
office the number of candidates each voter
may voto for under that head. KjcIi voter
shall indicate his choice by marking at the
right of each name or proposition he wishes
to vote for a cross l,X) mark. If on any
ballot more nanus arc so marked than theie
are peisons to be nominated under that head,
or if for any reason it is impossible to de-

termine the vottr's choice for any office, such
ballot shall nut be counted for such office,

IS On the reverse side ot the ballot shall
be printed: "The official ballot to be used
at the primary election of the Republican
party, of Lackawanna county, on the -
ehy of IM ," and below that shall be
printed a fac simile of Ihe signature of tlw
count chairman.

19. The county chairman shall hive printed
on white, piper ot such ballots not less than
double the number of votes cast for the Re-

publican candidate for president at the last
preeeeding presidential election, and he shall
distribute to one member ot the vigilance
committee In each election precinct, not less
than douhlo mo number of ballots cast for
the Republican prcsldcn-- ai candidate in said
district, and take a receipt (or said ballots
fiom said committeeman In addition the ran
dldates may procure from the county chairman,
tin days before time fixed for holding

election, as many official ballots as
they may desire at the iot of printing,

20. It shall be the duty of the vigilance
committeo reccltlng the official ballot to ke.cn
tho same carefully In his own possession, and
to have the said ballots at the polling place
at the hour fixed for opening the polls, nnd
to see that nono of said ballots are delivered
to any other person than some other member
91 same vigilance committee before th eke- -

J
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BRIGADIER GENERAL A. W. GREELY,
Chief signal officer of the United States Army.

tlon board is legally orginlzod and sworn and
polls declared opened; and after that time only
one ballot shall be given to eaib voter upon
his personal application, all the ballots not so
given out to be retained by the election board
until after the close of the polls, and the an-

nouncement of the result of the election. In
case any voter shill apply for a second ballot
he shill be entitled to receive same by

to the election board the first ballot
received by him.

21. The county chairman shall provide each
preeinct with suitable ballot box; no ballot
without the official emlorsement shall be de-

posited In the ballot box, and none but the
official ballot provided for in these rules shill
be counted. All the ballots deposited in the
ballot box shall be securely snled up by the
vigil ince conunltti-- after being counted and
before leaving the election room and the same
shall be preserved In the custody of the Incite
of election until fifteen dajs after the meeting
of the county convention.

11. It shall he the duty of each vigilance
committeo to Keep a list of voters to whom
ballots are given, specifying whether lach of
said voters has received only one oi two bal-

lots: also to Keep one reguhr poll list and
tally sheet at said election in sime manner
as such lists at general elections are required
to be kept, except that the ballot shall not be
numbed; and it shall be the further duty of
said vlgllani" committeo to inaKi public
proclamation by announcement, and bj-- posting
upon the door of the polling booth a state-
ment of how many votes were cast for C2"h
candidite In eich precinct iinmedhtely niter
counting the ballots; and It shall bo their
further duty to return bv- - tho return Judge un-

der their certificate the return sheet, oaths of
office, affidavits, poll list and tally sheet to
the county convention.

23. The county convention shall meet at 10

o'clock a. m., upon the thlld chj- - nfter the
primary election, and snail be composed of Ihe
return judges from the various precincts or tlioir
substitutes. (Changed by the county com-

mittee to read "the first div.")
21. In case any candidite shall desire to con-te- t

the vote of any precinct, he shall give
written notice to the return Judge of that pre
cinct within thirty-si- hours after the closins
of the polls to pioduce the billot box, to-

gether with all ballots, poll list, oaths anil
other papers used in or about the election,
at the eountj- - convention, where they can be
examined into and passeil upon by a eontest
committee, to be appointed by the temporary
chairman of said convention; ami It shall be
the dutj- - of the return Judge to produce Slid
ballot box, ballots, etc., at the convention, in
accordance with said notice, not liter than
10:30 a. m. on the day of the convention.

ORDER OF BUSlXhsS.
25. The order of business in the county con-

vention shall be as follows:
First Calling to order by county chairman.
Second Receipt of credentials of return

Judges or substitutes.
Third Temporary organization.

Fourth Appolntmint of committees.
Fifth Permanent organization.
Sixth Report of committees.
Sev enth Computing returns.
The computing of returns shall be done as

follows: The list of the district shill
in alphabetical order by the permanent

chairman, and as the name of each district is
called the return Judge fiom that district or
his substitute 6hall rise on tho lloor of the con-
vention and announce the vote as cast In Lis
district for each of the different candidates.
If the vote announced is conflrmeil bj-- the re-

turn sheet it shall be set down by the secre-
taries of the convention, and when the vote
of all tho districts has beeen announced the
secretaries shill foot up the ic turns, anil the
chairman shall announce the namnof tho per-
son receiving the highest number of votes for
any particular office us the Republican candi-
date for that office: In case there should be
tie vote between anj' candidates for any of-

fice tho name shall be determined bv casting
loti in the presence of t..o open convention,
under the supervision and direction of the
ehiirman, and the successful one shall be de-
clared to be the cantlidate.

20. These rules maj lie- - amended or abol-
ished by a two- - thirds vote of, any succeeding
convention.

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.

Fiom the Carbondale Leader.
William Council who comes again bcfoie the

Republican voters of the count, on Munch
nest for tho ncmilnitlon for congress has been
remarkably successful at Washington In all his
undertaking for the advancement of the inter-
ests of this see tie n. Kverv petition, resolution,
or memorial tint lias been sent him bv on- -
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stituents bearing upon the seating of the Mor-
mon Roberts, or In favor of the (Jrout bill tor
the protection ot our firmcrs against the oleo-

margarine trust, or tho establishment of a
or pertaining to the Interests of the peo-

ple nt home In nny waj', was duly Introdueeel
In the houo of representatives and propeily
referred to tho committee to which it belongid.

Earlj- - In the month of Maj Mr. Connell, nfter
repeated efforts, wns at last successful in getting
n weather station located at Scranton, thus plac-
ing Scranton in the sime class with JCcw York,
Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Baltimore, Boston, ond
other large cities where weather stations are

Observations will be taken dally, maps
printed, and sent out giving lomplete weather
ihita, and Scranton will be noted on all otllciil
weather reports sent out from D. O.

Ihe station will go into operation early afUr
July 1. Mr Connell was also successful In hav-

ing a branch postofllco established at lljde
Park, reccntlv, which has piovcn to be of a
greit convenience In the way of postal facilities
to the residents of that of the city. What
he has done for CarbomliUins in keepina; our
postnfflce In its picsent desirable location Is well
known He has nlso nude arangeincnts with the
postofllce ilcpaitment for an early experimental
test of the rural free deliverv in the distilct
which. It successful, will be extended as the

mav demand,
o

Mtj Connell his been striving hard to have bis
bill to create a new fcelcral judicial district In
Pennsylvania, to be Known as the middle dis-

trict, pissed during the present session of con-

gress The western district, with heailquarters
at 1'ittsburg, lus been fighting the bill lor jeats,
because it provides for the holding of the feilerai
courts at Scranton, Hllllam-por- t .and llarrisburg,
and detaches thlity two counties fiom the east-e-

and western districts of the state. The bill
was favorably reported to the house on Morula,
May 21, but objtctlou wns made bj Congiess-ma-

Tern, of Aikanas, to unanimous consent to
the of the Mil, as asked by Mr.
Crow. Mr. Warner, of Illinois, then asked for
a viponslon of the lules to consider the bill. Al
though the ehiirman of the sub committee, Mr.
Warnei, of Illinois, having charge of the bill,
reported it favorably to the house, the speaker
ruled tint "a mctlon to suspend the rules on
committee supcrslon chj must be
nutliorlrcd bj' the committee," ct In the fiee of
the statement by Mr. Ciow, that a mijonty of
the committee en the Judicial- - hail reported
the Mil, and was entitled to move to suspend
the rules and consider the bill, the speaker ruled
it out of order, and the bill went over to be
called up liter on. It was, to siy the lease, a

technicalitj', and had the bill been
put iipon its pissage would have gone through
by n large majority. This was what the oppo-

nents feared, and interposed the technicality re-

ferred to to temporarily set It back.

i
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Particular Interest centers around
our $20 Three-Piec- e Bedroom Suites.

And It Is not difficult to decide why.

There Is something about each piece

which catches the eye and Invites a
better Then

and finish nro observed and
made. The decision generally

Is that these are better In eviry vay
than anything ever offered at the

&

121 IN". Avo.,

4- 4 4 & 4 4s $ 4 $

4

6
V

line oi samples is now reituy ai
but the best will go

be for a second

An to secure patterns and first choice.

Tinted Backs

Gold
185

3 4,
4, THE has control of the finest line ot .

ever in It is early yet to think
4 of 1901, but it is to place early for the class of f

nere outlined.
office now

design will
customer.

section

Orders taken now for.?

i'.'&m

Washington,

consideration

specifically

ftSvs3
fsys

,CE jet?

acquaintance. construc-

tion com-

parisons

Hill Conmiell
Washington

14x2

complete,
duplicated

fl90I
CALENDARS KeVyeear.
opportunity exclusive

00000000000000000
Hangers
Colortype Backs
White Backs

Embossed
Mounted PhotocraBhs
Half-Ton- es

Lithographs
00000000000000000

TRIBUNE exclusive
Calendars exhibited Scranton.

necessary orders

TRIBUNE
quickly,

TIE TRIBUNE, Washington Avenue.
NOTICE December delivery.

??; $ ??$ ?

t

ALWATS DUST.

Yotw Know
We Grow

Enlargement
Sale of goc
cHioo! Shoe.:s
For Boys
aed QnrlSc

Lewis (&ReiHy
Established 1888.

1 14-- 1 1 6 Wyoming A ve.

Weddtag'
Presents ?

Yes, we have them, in
Sterling Silver, Rich Cist
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at

lERCEREAU MCMEli
130 Wyoming Ave.

Coal Exchange.

Tlhe Hunt &

Comeel 11 Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oenerul Agent for tha Wyomlaj

District 1.

ItUfOlT
PI1DEI,

billing, lllustliiK.Hportln:, Sino.t:iU
uuu llio Itep.umo UuomUii.

Co up.iny

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
kulety Hi, Liin imil I4cplut9(i-

ltoum 401 Connell lldUdlu;.
Scrautja.

AUUNUIU
.THCS. FORD, - Flttston.

JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth
W. B. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Carr- e

R PANS

FINLEf'S

1E1 SALE

A

From atiy point of vie
this sale which opens on

Tuesday Morning

will be one of the many at-

tractions offered by us during
the mouth of June.

In the.first place the goods
iu themselves are attractive
from tfie fact that no finer
line of table UNENS is shown,
by any house in the trade.

Then the prices will be at-

tractive because the goods
are bought right, and sold on. .
the same basis and in order
that you can make your se-

lections with ease and com-
fort, our display will be mada
as attractive as space will
permit.

To enumerate all the good
thiugs we have to offer dur-
ing this sale, would be impos-
sible, so we only mention a
few specials:

105 dozen German Silver
iileached Napkins, $1.25 doz

Silver Bleached German
Table Damasks, in 60, 66
and 72 inches wide 72 inch
Bleached Scotch Damask, 75c

72, So and 90 inch Damasks '.
from $1.00 to $2.75 per yd.

One Case Extra Size
Crochet Quilts, Special $1.19

One Hundred Extra Large
and Fine Marseilles Quilts,
at $2.90: worth $3.75.

510-51- 2

iACIAWANM AVENUE

Come in and buy a
Waterman Fountain Pen.
The only pen that never
leaks. A most complete w'

line.

We are headquarters
for this line of Fountain
Pens and have all sorts
of points lor all sorts of

hands. These pens are
guaranteed in every par-

ticular. X')

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.

Tabules

.

A wpll-know- n gentleman rolafos tho following experience : " I was
out yachting on tho Fourth of J ily and got very much exhausted, hav-
ing to roanago Hie yacht myself in a northeast galo, I did not havo an
opjiortunlty to vat properly, consequently my siounicli was very tirud,
so Uwt when I did eat I ato too much, and that reunited jn a condition
which was followed by severe j.euralgia in my head. My expuneaco
with

luul proviouBly taught mo that jxxsibly tho trouble, might bo remediedby treating tho Btoraach. Before I had taken tho third Tabulo my ueu.rolgia had gone, aud I was feeling pretty well. I had neuralgia very
bud but I could feel those Tabuha were working upon my digestive
organs, and aa thoy worked my head improved in sympathy."

1


